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Patients spent more than £1 billion on private medical treatment for the first time 

last year, as NHS rationing and rising waiting times pushed out-of-pocket spending 

up by more than 50 per cent in five years. 

Long delays for NHS treatment and tighter restrictions on procedures such as hip 

replacements and cataract removal forced more people to pay for treatment directly 

rather than through health insurance, according to a study. 

Some NHS hospitals are profiting as their private units see more paying patients, 

with revenue up by a fifth in five years to £620 million, according to analysis by 

the healthcare market intelligence company Laingbuisson. 

Demand for private treatment is rising by more than 7 per cent a year. 

While private insurance is largely stagnant, covering 11 per cent of the population, 

the amount paid by patients themselves for private care rose from £695 million in 

2012 to £1.1 billion last year. Once cosmetic surgery is excluded, the rise in 

spending is even bigger, up 75 per cent to £793 million. The overall private 

healthcare market is worth £5.8 billion, up 20 per cent in the same period. 
 

Keith Pollard, executive chairman of Laingbuisson, said: “Lengthening waiting 

lists without doubt are driving it. It’s the big routine stuff — hips, knees, cataract 

operations, hernia operations — that isn’t seen as urgent.” 



More than four million patients are on NHS waiting lists, the highest for more than 

a decade, and waiting time targets have not been met for more than two years. 

Local health groups are also imposing restrictions such as telling patients that they 

cannot have cataract surgery until they can hardly see or hip replacements until 

they are in constant pain. Mr Pollard said that private hospitals were reporting such 

policies as one reason for increased demand. 

 

John Kell, of the Patients Association, said that people being forced to pay for their 

care was “the human cost of a dreadful and avoidable failure of policy”. He said: 

“When someone is facing a long wait for surgery, in pain and discomfort, they 

can’t be blamed for paying to shorten that wait if they have the means to do so. But 

we must remember that many people do not have that option, and they have no 

choice but to suffer when the NHS lets them down. The NHS should never put 

patients in this position, and funding choices by government should never have put 

the NHS in this position.” 



The average private hip replacement costs £11,468 but prices range from £8,595 to 

£15,050 depending on the hospital. Cataract surgery costs an average of £2,464 per 

eye, ranging from £1,650 to £3,535. 

A poll of private hospitals found that orthopaedic surgery, such as hip and knee 

replacement, was the most popular procedure, followed by eye surgery. After 

surgery, cancer treatment was the most common form of private care. 

 

Private patient units at NHS hospitals reported revenues of £620 million last year, 

up from £511 million in 2012 and Mr Pollard said that there was anecdotal 

evidence that some of the rise was caused by patients paying to jump the queue. “It 

is happening,” he said. 

Ministers are due to announce a long-term NHS plan next week but despite £20 

billion of extra funding, hospitals are sceptical that waiting times can be brought 

down. 



A Department of Health spokesman said: “Last year the NHS carried out an 

average of 760 more operations a day than the year before. We’re committed to 

providing world-class services that are always free at the point of use.” 

 

 


